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Hortirulturalist nurtures local garden club
When PoinsettiaHeights resident Robert Bornstein purchased his squat, pale house on
North Victoria Park Road 12
years ago, t he backyard's only
ground cover was a small portion of patchy grass. His desire
to transform his own barren
property became.the seed that
eventually grew into a club that
took Bornstein more than U
years to found: the Poinsettia
Heights Garden Club.
The neighborhood club,
which is just six months old,
had its first gathering on a Sunday morning at Bornstei n 's
home.
"My passion is n.u·rt u ri ng
(and] growing," he said.
Bornstein's once-barren
property has become a well-behaved tropical jungle rather
than a,typical collection o~jon
quils and·moming.glory vines.

The plan wa.S to meet in a different home each month, he saiQ,
with the intention of sharing
and enjoying all.the different aspects of gardening with local
people.
"It's a brand new group,like
a little seedling rather than a big
oak tree," he ~aid.
Bomstein, 51, has a degree in
horticulture liJ.ld operates his
business out ofhis Poinsettia
Heights·li.ome.
"I'm a horticulture therapist,"
he said. "I visit retirement communities from Jupiter to Miami,
offering plant-related activities.
When people work with plants,
they forget their own troubles.
Plants help with depression,
with-hand-eye coordination."
"A lot of the neighbors are interested in-makingtheir gardens as beautiful as possible,"
said Poinsettia Heights resldent

Mark Elderkin. "It's really useful to have an expert like Robert
show us what we can do."
Elderkin lived in the North·
east befoFe coming to FJorida
and said gardening in the North
is much different.
"You can't grow palm trees in
your backyard, or orchids," he
said. "The garden club teaches
us what-we can.growihere, how
to grow it-; how to make it flourish."
The path through Bornstein's
tropical landscape beglns.east
of his kitchen door. Pots of
cooking herbs-parsley, oregano, mint, lemon grass- guard
the entrance. Mangoes droop
overhead.
"Robe{'t keeps things unstructured·and a little wild," said
Poinsettia Heights resident Bettina Moencli, a garden clu:b
member. "0ther gardeners have

GARDEN PARTVlha Polnseffia
Helgh1s Garden Club Is a naw
group aimed otthose with
green thumbs. SUBMITTED PHOTO
more-Jloweryyards."
The club typically meets once
a month and allows members to
talk about the plants they have,
how they use them, and sometimes to ask for help.
There ar.e ben efits to the
neighborhood, too, Moench
said- benefits that.go b eyond

the locals' backyards.
"It's a way of beautifying tlie
_e ntire neighborhood and helpi ng people w ho have a solitary
existence and perhaps aren't
mobile," she said.
Bornstein said the cluo will
meet again on J\1ne 28.
"We'll have a mini-mango
festival," he said. "Everyone will
bring fruit from their garden,
and·we're going to talk about
ways you can eat them. We'll
sample all the neighbonbood
mangos."
To get involved in the garden
clup, Bomstein said, members
don't n eed to have a house or
even a yard.
"Some have just a patio garden or a teHace garden," he
said. "And that's just fine."
Those interested in the Poin·
settia Heights ·Garden Club are
invited to call954-537-5526.
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Who Is· MCCil
MCCI 1$ a South Aorida physkfan group created by
physlc"'ns. Our padents recetYe all tho medical
services they need In one place. We are committed
to providlns medical Hrvfc:es of the highest quality -

and part of that Is to al!eviate the m-esses that often
accompany the healthc:are process.
Our YOcatlon Is to kaep our patient$ healthy.
'We rocus on proventive care lo they can I!Ye
their 11\oes fully.
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At MCCI, our pri~ remuln•
very
reason for our existence - to care for others.

Our outstanding servjces:
• Personalized Med~eal Attention
• Courtesy Trnnsport.atton
• Home Medtca! Vistts
• Physic1an Specaalists
• D1<lgnost1C Tests
• Extended Hours
• Many More ..
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Call Us Today lfyou~d nke

to receive an Information package o r co
reserve a private tour' of your nearest center.
(Without. ln)' oblig?.tJons) W
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Our Broward County
Medical Centers
Klnppolnt
7686 Nob l;iiQ 1\a.d

Tamanc. Fllllll

Coc:onut Creek
llOI ~Rod
Coconut Cn!ek. Fl. 13063

Fort Lauderdale
m1 N ,...,... ~
Fort l.audercWe. R. 33108
Lauderdlle LaDs
<t8SO W Oalduld Parte. Bttd #I <48
Lauderdale Lllala. Fl lllll

West Oakland

3670 w Oaldand Park•Blvd
- Lauderdale l..alcllls. Fl. 33311

*With more locadons In
Mlln'rl-Dado and Palm Bead~•
· (Call for more)

95.4 -880-8390
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www.mcdiro~p.com
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